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William J. Bnmnier, 20415 Nort 
ICIliott st., Army volunteer; Jack 
K. Long, 122S Date ave., Army; 
1'hillip Herrera, 1022 East 110th 
St., Los Angeles; (was Rt. 2. 
Box 02, Torrance.)

l/milta Cecil G. Spence, 182 
251th St., Army volunteer.

I'alns Verdes Kobcrt A. Moore, 
121 Paseo Del Mar, Army.

HermiiKii Beach Ralph E. Ca 
tcisen, 3313 Manhattan ave. 
Navv.

Kedundo Bench -- Denzil 
Lane. G21 Calalina ave., N

(iardena Frank De La 
IC015 Brighton ave.. Army; Hans 
Hastings, 15238 Arcturas St., 
Navy; Warren VV. Breece, 1701 
145th St., Navy; Woe H. Wu, Kt. 
1. Army; Holland E. Phillips, 
13927 Budlong, Army.

Production Problems 
Facing Farmers Told 
By William B. Parker

William D. Parker, chair: 
of the state farm product io 

il, warned today that Cal
forn 
leni

fac tremendous prob 
uiting farm la bo

Sixteen Listed 
For Service In 
Army and Navy

Seven persons out of 10 : 
copied for military service on 
call No 41 from Torrance Se 
lective Sen-ice Board No. 280 
were lis-ted from Torrance, ac 
cording to a communication sent 
to the press by Doris P. Watson, 
clerk of the board. Here is the 
list:

Tiirrance Orval L. Huffman, 
820 Portola ave., volunteer in 
Army; Clarence R. Green (was 
115(i' Milton St.), now of 11-118 
South New Hampshire, L.A., 
Army: Raymond E. Leake, 1525
Marcelina ave.. Army; Archie H. ,-----     . - 1----- 
Bell. 3501 Torrance blvd., Navy; (o™*» ^r will be needed to

- _ . --.^ .. :. nvnrrnmp tm» shnrtnpe pans-jtrt hv

for next year.
At the same time, Parker di.s 

closed that partly because of labo 
shortages early in the 1943 sea 
son, California":

Lost 35 per cent of its chcrrj 
crop.

Was 05.000 tons short of til 
normal peach crop.

Produced only about 25 pi- 
cent of its normal quota of ap 
ricots.

Grew cotton on 20,000 
acres.

Parker said that fin-the 
portation Of Mexican and othel

overcome the shortage caused b> 
Dine 160,000 additional workers 
eeded in war industry. 
He said that California alon 

..lay need more than 70.000 
Mexicans next season, particular 
ly if many of the volunteers who 
wod<ed in the fields this ye 
go into war industry.

Vehicle Department 
Warns Motorists 

**££, About Registration

Service Flag Used 
First Time In 1917

Who first thought of the blue 
starred (or gold-starred), red 
bordered rectangle of cloth thai 
tells its proud story in millions 
of American windows today?

The answer is to be found in 
a late issue of Rotarian maga 
zinc, which reveals that the scrv 
ice flag was originated back in 
1917 by R. L. Queisscr. then a 
captain of the Fifth Regiment. 
Ohio infantry. A Cleveland resi 
dent, he designed the emblem 
for use by families having mem 
bers in the armed forces.

ident iperators of mot- 
. hides are being urged by 
Department of Motor Ve 

hicles to go to the nearest of- 
of the department and de 

termine whether they have the 
proper papers for renewing rep 

aration.
With renewal season only two 

months away, department au 
thorities are concerned over the 
fact that many of the thousands 
of servicemen and war plant 
A-orkers arriving recently in Cal 
fornia by automobile from oth- 
?r states have not obtained pa 
pers from their home states that 
will permit them to register their 
vehicles in California.

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

1671 CRAVENS PHONE 1661

Smokers Cause Big 
Fire Loss In

Smokers caused greater finan 
cial loss to the unincorporated 
r.iva of the county through fires 
th.'in any otheragcncy durinc the 
last fiscal year, County Fire 
Warden Spence D. Turner de 
clared to the board of supervi 
sors.

Out of a total fire loss fron, 
all sources amounting lo $964,- 
015, smokers were responsible 
for $148.241, he slated. Losses 
from fires caused by heating ap 
pliances amounted to $81.2uti. 
while brush fire damage totaled 
$124,405. Fires arising from sus 
pected arson caused damage total 
ing $142.763. spontaneous igni 
tion caused damage of $122.317. 
and electrical appliances causvd 
losfe.-, of $45,213.

nds OH your 
crop? offodaif/ 

G£TG8EAT&t HARVEST

; SEED COMPANY
'' '  BRANCHES IN '

BRAWUY, fcARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VjSALU, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting Callfiirniuns

COX G K E S S M A N "B U D" 
GEAUHAUT, Fresno "The rea 
son for the sudden gas reduc 
tion here is a mystery to me  
especially when the East has 
just had a gas increase for pleas 
ure driving."

I.I.OYI) K. WILSON, Grand 
Secy., Free uml Accepted Mas 
ons- "We in America must learn 
to live together on the principle 
that unless there are rights for 
all, there may ultimately be rites

..the beer with the 
igh LO/1 Q

LONG BLACH

Vegetable and Fruit Cost Advances Told
California house

been paying from 17 to 229 pel- 
cent more for fresh fruits and 
vegetables than farmers have 
been getting for them, accord 
ing to a report made public to 
day by W. J. Kuhrl, chief of 
the bureau of market enforce 
ment of the State Agriculture 
Department.

Vegetables which showed high 
percentage Increases included

have cabbage, 126 pe nt, celery,
10ft per cent; peppers, 229 per 
cent; squash, 137 per cent, and 
watermelons, 107 per cent.

RECORD BEAN HARVEST
California will harvest a rec 

ord 5,558,000 hags of dried hen us 
this year, the California crop 
and livestock reportini' sen-ice 
of the Department of Agricul 
ture, predicted today.

Gremlins Cause Grief for Drivers
Miss Storm Meets "Squeaky"

TO KEEP THE WINTER GREMLINS OUT OF YOUR CAR

WINTER-PROOF HEADQUARTERS
Don't let Winter-weather Gremlins lay-up your car. The 

Four Important Winter-proof "MUST" Services, done in our 
expert way, will drive 'em out and help male your car last 
longer.

BOB MAYHORN & SON
24636 NARBONNE AVE. PHONE LOMITA 447 

LOMITA

MOBILGAS MMOBILOI1

Come in and let us

GET THE GREMLINS
Out of your tar

driving. Corn, in now for a thorough
Winter-proof job, including th« 4 important"minfi."

A. B. "ike" McTee
SARTORI AT POST, TORRANCE

MOBILGAS UMOBILOIL

Tire Experts Offer
Methods of Defeating 

the Mischief Makers
Ever hear of a little guy called 

"Skiddy?"
Most every motorist has suf 

fered from hi 
antics at on< 
time or another

Well, Shiddy 
is the mythical 
I i t t.le Gremlin 
who follows In 
the wake of the 
first stormy 
weather of win-

and

„ ||8rB,.t
the tread is

With her winning smile, Gale Storm, feature player in the 
new Monogram pictures, "Nearly Eighteen" and "Campus 
Rhythm", registers the delight that young folks, and even grown- 
ups, are taking in the new Gremlin cutouts, now being given 
away at Mobilgas stations. In her hand Miss Storm holds a 
cutout figure of "Squeaky," the newly-discovered Goblin who 
puts squeaks in automobiles.

Telephone Hour on Radio Each Monday
In suet 

ling Nov 
irograms

 eding weeks, begin- | 
1, "Telephone Hour" ! 

which are broadcast i

tamers, Jasclia Hrifetz. favorite 
violinist. NVIson Eddy, outstand 
ingly pi-pillar singer; Helen Trail- 
l>el, noted Metropolitan soprano;

KFI Mondays at n p.m.. I j,., mrs Mcl(on> Amer i ran tenor, 
for western listeners, will bring and Lily Pons, beautiful and vi- 
he following celebrated enter various coloratura soprano.

woe to tho: 
wary motorists 
who have worn 
their tires until 
smooth.

He's an unmanageable little 
imp, and whenever he starts 
working on a car the result is 
liable to be disastrous. While 
he's one of the busiest of the 
(ire Gremlins right now, he has- 
plenty of helpers lo promote 
punctures, cuts, blowouts and 
uneven wear.

It's because of the damage 
Skiddy causes in stormy weath 
er that Mobilgas dealers have 
included tire service as one of 
the four "musts" of their win 
ter-proof campaign to protect 
cars against the ravages of mud, 
sludge and rain, and to help 
make them last longer during 
this critical period of wartime 
driving, according to George H. 
Hargcr, district manager for 
General Petroleum Corp.

"It's a wise motorist," he 
slates "who consults his Mobil 
gas dealer frequently about tire 
conditions, and on what to do

lo keep good serviceable rubber 
on his car.

"While winter-proofing covers 
;tll vital parts of the automobile, 
tire service is strcssvd both he- 
cause of the danger Involved 
in neglect, and the possibility 
nf being without rubber for fu-   
lire driving. That's why it's so 

, important to have tires careful 
Iv cheeked and Inflated to prop 
IT pressure every few days. This 

i adds to the life of the tire, as 
i does also the proper cross 
switching every few thousand 
miles. It has been prtveh that 
such service as this can add at 
least 3000 miles to the life of a 
tire."

"Most Mobilgas and Mohiloll 
dealers nre now equipped to fur 
ni.s-h hlch-Rriirte recaps for any 
motorist whose tires are worn 
smooth. Not only these recaps, 
but general repair service can 
he obtained by any motorist in 
need without securing a govern-

"For those who are able to buy 
new tires, many of these deal 
ers are now in position to otter 
the well known and highly re 
garded Federal tire. The Feder 
al tire has been recognized as 
one of the top quality tires of 
the country since 1008. And 
since quality is so desirable In 
(he purchase of tires these days, 
when they must last, the de 
mand for this particular line has 
been heavy.

"All Mobil dealers," Harger 
concluded, "are doing their ut 
most to help car owners keep 
their tires in >ervlec. Drivers

Don'* fake Chances Wllh j . \//\ 
Winter Weather Gremlin* V\A.Y/

WINTER-PROOF... NOW!
at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

Displayed at Those Local Stations: 
A. F. "PINKY" PALMER

Carson at Arlington, Torrance

A. B. "IKK" McTEE
Sailor, at Post, Torrance

HOB .MAYHORN & SON
24636 NJ.bonne, Lomita

W. C. CAMPBELL
GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION 

19000 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrancc Phone Rcdondo 2033

WHOLESALE 
AGENT

MOBILGAS UiiMOBItOIL

It surely is a helpless feeling
When all at once your car starts reeling.

A skid can happen awful quick
When tires are smooth and roads are slick.

So now, when winter rains are duo, 
Why don't you take this safety cue?

Refuse to drive a smooth, worn tire. 
The consequences may be dire.

Gel skid protection   don't delay   
Canjult your Mobil Man today.

Federal 
/ Tires

/• Top Quatt'fy Since WOf

available lo you now. With Federals on your car you may enjoy that 
sense of security and satisfaction which a 36-year record for lop 
quality assures. So whether your need is for dependable recapping

well, see your Mobilgas dealer who handles Federal Tires.

'  W/M A

G. P. BATTERY
Wh
With a batte

ught 

k and 
all.d

ing old
worn and old? 

hen ho'i rarin' to go - 
When his motor idyl  yet', and his battery, 'no'? 
If you don't want this to happun to you  

Get a G. P. botlery lhal'i guaranteed, 

And ttatt your cat with pup and speud.
Mobilgas


